
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO

OAKLAND CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE BUSY

Several Matters of Importance

to West Considered by the
Board of Directors

Body Requested to Aid in Sup-

porting the Borah =

Jones Bill

OAKLAND, ?' ktun

Chamber of Commerce is making a

fight to win for that city the bi<
convention of the International Broth-
erhood of Liocomotive Engineers and
has written to I - chamber in an
effort to obtain its « o-operation.

The convention will be held in May,

1915, and it is the desire of the or-
ganization to hold the gathering in

some city convenient to the site of the
Panama-Pacific international exposi-

tion. The women's auxiliary will meet
at the same time and place, and the
visiting: delegates will be accompanied
by their families. The business of the
session will be lightened by excursions
to all points of interest the state.

As the holding of the convention in
-Stockton will bring thousands of vis-
itors to California, the proposition of
the Stockton chamber has evoked ap-
proval under seal of a resolution which
will be adopted at the directors' meet-
ing tomorrow.
CONGRESS TO DECIDE

In answer to the resolutions sent by
the Oakland Chamber of Commerce in-
dorsing- Spokane as the site of the 1912
convention of the National Rivers and
Harbors congress, word has been re-
ceived that the matter will be put to
a vote of all the members of the con-
gress, as many desire to gather at the
old meeting place, the New Willard
hotel, in "Washington, D. C, where the
conventions have been held for several
years.

An effort is being made by civic
bodies and Chambers of Commerce on
the Pacific coast to gain recognition

for the west in the placing of conven-
tions of the congress, and the fug-
gestion that Spokane be the scene of
the next gathering met with the ap-
proval of the western organizations.

The Oakland Chamber of Commerce
signified its approval.

The Spokane delegation still is in
the fight, and further steps will be
taken at the meeting tomorrow of the
directors of the Oakland chamber.
BORAH BILL, IMPOnTAVT

An urgent request has been sent to
the Oakland Chamber of Commerce to j
co-operate with other commercial bod-
ies of the west in support of the Borah-
Jones bill, now hanging fire in the j
senate. which is calculated to
strengthen the inducements for home- I
steaders. The bill requires three years' j
residence on a. homestead entry, allow- j
ing- a vacation of six months in each |
year. The request for co-operation ;
comes from the Boise Commercial club
of Boise. Idaho, and states that the
passage of the bill would mark a new
era in western progress.

The bill would allow settlers to earn
enough money during- the six months'
vacation to keep them the other six
months on the entry and pay for im-
provements on the land.

The local chamber is asked to help
bring- the matter before city and state
officials and before the representatives
in Washington.

PROTEST PREPARED
Claiming: that the committee on ap-

propriations in the house of represen-
tatives is proposing to pass the annual
appropriation bill, with no provision

for the work of the bureau of manu-
factures in the department of com-
merce and labor, the American Asso-
ciation of Commercial Executives, of
which the Oakland Chamber of Com-
merce is a member, has requested of
the local body that they submit a pro-
test before the committee on appro-
priations against the proposal to omit \u25a0

from the bill any provision for the
bureau of manufactures.

It is stated that the bureau could
readily use twice the amount of their
total appropriation, and the Oakland
organization also is requested to de-
mand that the appropriation for next
year be increased over that of. pre-
ceding years.

The directors of the Oakland Cham-
ber of Commerce will take up the mat-
ter of the sending of a representative
to the meeting to be held in Washing-
ton, D. C. for the planning of a na-
tional chamber of commerce. The call
for the meeting of business men April
15 in the capital city has been sent

out by President Taft.
The Oakland Chamber of Commerce

has been invited to send a delegate to
. the ' eighteenth \u25a0 annual Lake Mohonk
conference on arbitration, which will
be held at I-ake Mohonk, New: York,
May 15, IS and 17.

WOMEN VOTE "DRY" IN
SCHOOL OF THE BALLOT

Richmond Voters Prepare to
Take Up Civic Burdens

TIIOHMOXD. March 25.—At a mock
electict^ held today under the auspices
of the Richmond Woman's club to pre-
pare women for legal balloting-, 62
women voted on the saloon, question,
which will be submitted on April 10 on
a "wet or dry*: ballot. The vote was:
"Dry," 44; "wet," 18. .

Mrt. Virginia Geoghegan, Mrs. F. G.
Fall. \£rs. Catherine Ballenger. Mrs. C.
S. Gibjion and Mrs. Bertha* Faber were
elected to th« council.!-• Mrs. C. P. Gib-
son. Mm. E. 11. Scott, Mrs. "Bertha
Smedley. Mrs. Bertha Faber, Mrs. Kate
Smith and Mrs. Frank Fall, who have
b*en appointed to serve at the regular
election, acted as officers today.

WOMAN REPO*RTED
MISSING RETURNS

Wife Is Surprised at Anxiety of
Husband

ALAMEDA. March 25.— Mrs. S-lvia
Vannucfi, wife of Ernest Vannucci of
2335 Eag-le avonur, who was reported
missing: since Saturday night, returned
to her home today. Sh<' .said that she
had been visiting a friend and was sur-
prised at the action of her husband in
reporting- her absence to the police.
Vannucci is the proprietor of a saloon
in San Francisco. Vannucci and his
wife live with her parent?, Mr. and Mrs
P. W. Turner.

SAN LEANDRO WOMEN
ON ELECTION BOARDS

SAX LEA\r>RO, March 25.—Women
have been appointed on each of the
election precinct boards' which will
serve at the coming municipal election.
The women,-:appointees are: Margaret
(Jarcia and Annie Knox, precinct' No.* I;
.Tosio; H«oley, precinct Xn. 2;r Anna
Crab* and Laura' D. MeWorthy, »pre-
tUiUit' O.*Sf:""\u25a0',

Women's Mandolin and Guitar
Club of "U" Will Give Concert

Coed Musicians to Present Ten Numbers at

Harmon Gymnasium This Evening

' • BERKELEY, March 25.—The Women's
Mandolin and Guitar club of the Univer-
sity of California wil give an evening

of< music tomorrow at Harmon gymna-
sium. Ten numbers have been arranged.

two being specialties by university, men.

The patrons and patronesses will be:
President and Mr«. Benjamin Ide "Wheeler,

Prof, ami Mr*. A. ft. Eakle. rrof. and Mr.
Charles Mills Gayley, Prof. «nd Mr«. R. S. Hol-
mr, Prof, and Mr?. J. F. Danfrl. Prof. William
Dailam Armrs, Miss Lucy Stebbins and Dr. Ro-
milda Paroni.

The officers of the club, under whose
direction the concert was arranged,

\u25a0 follow:
Velma F. Lawis. president: Elaine Standisn,

rice president: Gertrude E. Comfort, secretary,

and May G. rarer, treasurer.
The program follows:

Orerrare. "Necromancer" Carpenter
Women's Mandolin and Guitar clnb.

Selected *
Junior quartet

Stanley Arnot. Harold Jensen, Frederick Llnde,
Richard Beet

"Marico*a" - •. .Carpenter
"Man»anillo" Rcbyn
Solo. "There's co Sprlcj: but Ton" Lebrxnann
EsteU> Ruddock; Mis* Edith I.add. accompanist.

, "Fifth Nocturne" ... • • .Leybach

Women's Mandolin and Guitar club.

"Hawaiian Melodies". '...'.' —•—-
Women's Mandolin, and Guitar club.

Assisted by the Ukulele club.
Cornet solo —..........— —-Leroy W. Allen.
\u25a0•Mac;.- Strings" -romeroy
Popular airs

Women's Mandolin and Guitar 5 club.
Solon— .

"Mlfanny" .Foster
"Mine are Your Eyes". .:........>.....Clark

Gold;*- Hulin: Miss Edith Ladd, accompanist.
"Marcos dcs Mandolinlstes" ;...Mciz»capo
•Tankee Dandy" .....Weldt

Women's Mandolin and Guitar' club. . ;

- The club's members are:
First mandolins—Goldie Hnlln. Elaine Stand-

ish, Ruth Ruddock. Daisy Monroe, Minnie Wal-
ton, Mary Muivan.r.

Second man(l<vllo«—F.lxalda Hansen. Elizabeth
Borntoti, Ethel MrConnel!. Alma H'oncgger, Mary
Bog-ue. ; :

GuitarsGertrnde Comfort. Beth - Wortbrn, 'Jane DaT!d«Mi. Elizabeth Glenn,,Estclle Rnddock,
Velms Lewis, Leila Neilsea.

Cello Dorothy Yates.
The members of the Ukulele club

follow:
Elisabeth Furrier. Fannie TThitman, Rose Far-

rell. Frances Furrier, Erma T«««rt. Constance
Daris, Emma Black, Imoceoe Masco.

• University of California coeds who are prominently identified with the
concert to be given at Harmon gymnasium tonight.

CHICAGO EXPERTS
WORK AT OAKLAND

Task of Standardizing City De«
partments Begun by Lower

and Miles

OAKLAND. March 26.—The -work of
standardizing the various departments

of the city was begun today by Elton
Lower, chairman of the efficiency com-

mittee of tie civil service commission of
Chicago, and Major James Miles, chief

of the efficiency bureau of the same
city, who arrived yesterday from Chi-
cago upon the invitation of the Oakland
civil service commission, the city coun-
cil and the Alameda County Tax asso-
ciation.

The civil experts spent the day in
consultation with Civil Service Com-

missioners Harrison S. Robinson and L.
N. Cobbledick and W. S. Cox, secretary

of the commission, giving a general
outline of rules and regulations to be
followed. The work in expected to be
completed within a week.

Since the civil service commission
was organized under a provision of the
sew city charter efforts have been made
to place it on a high working basis,
wit a the aim of effecting a thorough

'*>••\u25a0 panization of all municipal depart-

! ments. Efficiency is the watchword of
the commission, and the Chicago ex-
perts were sent for with the aim of
effecting these changes.

The experts today were busy going

j orer charts, maps, statistics and data of
employment in ord«>r to familiarize

! themselves with local conditions. Dur-
j ing their stay they will be taken about

\u25a0 the city and will make a first hand in-
\u25a0 \ estlgation of the city department.
They will make their suggestions later
in the week, and these are to be acted
upon by the Oakland commission.

ANDERSON EXPLAINS TO
COMMITTEE OF UNION

Oakland Men Employed on City
Work Where Possible

OAKLAND, March 25.—Harry P. An-
derson, commissioner of public works,
at a meeting- of.the city council-today
informed a committee; of union men,
headed by R. Wiand, 618 Twentythird
street, and A.sWilson, 1933 Eighty-ninth
avenue, that every, effort was being:
made to employ," Oakland labor only on
the new city; hall .construction; and
water front improvements.

The committee -had protested that
outside labor had been temployed by. a
number of the contractors.

"Our contracts,"/ said Anderson, \u25a0 "con-
tain the clause, 'Oakland labor as far as
possible." .. But I; have taken every.fcare
that Oakland men be,; favored, and at
the present time I know of no instance,
with the possible exception of the posi-
tion of foreman, where Oakland work-"
men are not employed.; Ifany one can
gee a way to better ithe present condi-
tions I will be glad to be advised. .; I
am strictly opposed .to all nonresident
labor." •

•-•*. :— # ,—. • "':--_

WELL KNOWN RESIDENT
OF ALAMEDA PASSES

A I.AMEDA, March 25.-—Mrs. Mary
Brook, a well known resident, is dead
at the home of a daughter in San Fran-
cisco. She was for many years identi-
fied with the Alameda First Presby-
terian church.

Mrs. Brook is survived by a son and
three daughters, ]{. \V. Brook. Mrs. L.
B. Stedman, Mrs. E. H. Howell and Miss
Cora A. Brook.

Tlie funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon from the home of Mrs. }\u25a0:. if.
Howell, LH Twcnty-soventh avenue,
San Frati'-isio. _

Rev. Frank s. Bru h ftf Aiaiueda will
officiate at the pbsequies.

NORMAL SCHOOL TO
CELEBRATE JUBILEE

Faculty, Alumni and Students
of San Jose Institution

Prepare Plans

BERKELEY, March 25.—Miss Mary

Carmichael, a student at the University

of California and secretary treasurer of
the alumni association of the San Jose
state normal school, announced today

that plans arc in course of preparation
for the celebration of the jubilee of the
normal school's founding. These plans,
Miss Cnrmlchael points out, represent
the co-ordinating efforts of the faculty,
the alumni association and tiie under-
graduates body.

The jubile* festivities will bo held
wiih an alumni celebration and com?
mercement, during the week of June
17 to 22, a leading feature to be an
extravaganza and a reunion of the
classes which the school has graduated
since the first in 1863.

The executive committee of the
alumni association met recently at San
Jose, President Wlllus Cline announc-
ing committees as follows:

Extravaganza—Roy Thompson, Miss B^snie
McCoy, Miss Nell O'Brien. Kin AnniP M. Nich-
olson and Miss Jean Gleudertnlng. - .

Publicity- K. Hancock, Roy Bridjtman. K.
A. Lee, Miss N»MI O'Brien, Mis* Annie Shilling-
burg:,*- Mlas Caroline • Bradley. > Miss GpneTl^Te
Nicholson. Miss .Rachel Crawford and Mis*
Daphne Pitman. '*>-':'.

It was reported that the directory
board, under th« chairman, Miss Aidee
Parsons of San Mateo, is doing excel*
lent work.

Graduates of the normal, arc \u25a0-.\u25a0re-
quested to send their names .to Miss
Carmichael at College hall. Berkeley,
that detailed information of the srolden
Jubilee may be sent ; them. The officers
and executive committee of the alumni
association are: ,

Wil!n» nine, president: Ardf-p Parsons. first
rice president; . Fiorcnc* Armstrong 1. \u25a0-. second tup
president;; M«ry-'Carroichap], ncf-r^tary-treasurcr;
Ueneyievc Nicholson, and - Hoy Thompson.

WOMEN MAY BE BARRED
FROM ELECTION BOARDS

Eight Hour Law May; Forbid
Their Serving

'. OAKLAND.. March - 25,—Whether the
eight hour; day law: precludes the ap-
pointment of women as election officials
was the,question, asked by Supervisor
J. M. Kelley nt the board meeting today,
/veHey :said he ; had \ heard the question
asked and wanted an'opinion*'from'the
district attorney; at; once, as";he, with
other members, planned to make nu-
merous appointments of women to elec-
tion; boards.

"I have heard speculation: as to the
eight hour law operating to keep women
off tliese - boards," said Keller, v;"and
certain it is that the duties of election
officers - run far beyond the eight hour
limit. I These appointments ';\u25a0, must be
made shortly,: and we "ought !to know
positively where we stand. f It would be
serious sto '\u25a0. have an election Jinvalidated
on such a point as this." v )\u25a0}£•"'. "'\u25a0-:- .'•"--.:'.'

Deputy District Attorney Leon Clark
said that he did not believe that the
work of election commissioners would
be disturbed by the Jaw, but said he
would look it up and give his opinion in
a week.

BERKELEY OPPOSES
TELEPHONE MERGER

BERKEL.ET, March ' 2o.'~Clty. 'Attor-*
ney \u25a0.R. C. \u25a0}. Staats is preparing" a •„' gal
opinion regarding action against ' the
Home :' Telephoner. company.' officials i to
forfeit the company's,-bond for abroga-
tion of ;.its^franchise; by merger with
another conipany^vithbut;authorization
from the city council. s?n:its consulted
with City Attorney^ Ben" F. "Woollier of
Oakland. ;

MERRY PARTIES TO
MEET AT WILDWOOD

Mrs. F. C. Havens Will Give
Three Luncheons and Din*

ncr Following Easter

j OAKLAND, March 85.— Frank C.

jHavens will give' a series of three ,

jluncheons and a dinner immediately

I following the Eastertide at "Wild-
; wood." Eighty guests will'receive cards
for each occasion. The luncheons are
set for Tuesday, April 9, Thursday,"
April 11; and Tuesday, April 16. The
clinner>is arranged for the evening of;

; Saturday, April 13. [
V For several seasons Mrs. Havens has
given?a brilliant affair in Easter week, ,
but this year she!has decided to enter-"

• tain her.friends in smaller groups. Mrs.
] Havens has been the fairy godmother of
the Oakland . center of the *California

| Civic league.V She is a member of the
j board of directors of the center, and has j
provided headquarters for the organiza.

j tion for the coming year at the Key

I Route inn.

* * *Within a few days cards will be sent
out by Mr. and} Mrs. » Edington jDetrick
for the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Albertine Detrick. and John Jerome
Alexander! of Portland, Ore. The wed-
ding ;will take place Thursday evening,
April IS, at. lie family home in Berke-
ley and will be attended only by rela-
tives iof the two families and close
friends. Miss Elsie Detrick will be her
sister's only attendant. Simplicity will
mark the details of the ceremony. .

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Rickard. formerly Miss
Abbie Church, who for the last few sea-
sons have made their home in L.ondon,
Eng., are entertaining as their house
guests Miss Elizabeth McXear and Miss
Viva Nicholson. Mrs. Rickard is a cou-
sin of Miss McXear, and it was from the
McXear home in Linden street thax her
wedding took place some years ago.
Before going abroad Mr. and Mrs. Rick-
ard made their home at the Country

club.

A number of the social affairs nf the
early month are being offered in honor
of Miss Florence Treadwell, who will be
married to Milton Horswill immediately
following Easter. Mrs. Roy Cowles,
formerly Miss Madeline Todd, is asking

a group of friends to meet Miss Tread-
well Tuesday, April 2. Another young
matron who will make Miss Treadwell
her guest of honor is Mrs. Frederick
Vickery, who will entertain Thursday,
April 4.

Mrs. Edward Lacey Brayton was
hostess to a few friends at a dinner
dance Saturday evening.

Miss Rose Kales will accompany Mrs.
T. B. Coghill to Los Angeles this spring

on a visit to Mrs. John Treanor, for-
merly Miss Bessie Coghill.

\u25a0.-. # \u25a0..#.. •* . \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0'-.
Mrs. Isaac Ehrenbers will .leave this

week for"*New ; York, where she will
spend a few days before going to Lewis,
la., for an extended visit to her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank McComber. Mrs. ICe-
Comber was Miss Adcle Ehrenberg. y

Mrs. Warren Palmer is planning- a
visit to the Hawaiian islands in the
summer.

A family party that is to spend the
midsummer abroad will include Mrs.
Ella Bacon 6oule, Miss Carrie Bacon
and Douglass Bacon Soule. The family

hone in Monte Vista will be closed in
June for several months. Mrs. Soule,
her sister and her son were abroad in
Europe last year.

NEGRO HOLDS MAN AS
WHITES LOOT HIS ROOM

Oakland Thieves' Search Yields
Them Only $2.15

OAKLAND. March 25.—Henry Coch-
ran, 72 San Pablo avenue, reported to
the polite today that four white men
and a negro confronted him at an early
hour this morning Whan be opened the
door of his room in answer to a knock
and that the negro held him while the
white men searched the premises, tak-
ing 12.15.

Basiglio Romeri, 23S Broadway, was
induced by two men to place all the
money he had, $65, on a table in a
saloon preliminary to a card game. The
men took the money and left the
saloon.

K. Utsunomlya, a Japanese living at
311 Seventh street, 'was robbed ; by c a
pickpocket on a Seventh street Southern
Pacifo train. He lost a purse contain-
ing $100 in greenbacks and a check for

drawn on a. Seattle bank.
The homo of Frank: G. MeCann. 778

Tenth «treet, was/entered through a
front/window and a pair of,

r;trousers
containing. $4.65 was taken. The
trousers/minus the coin, were found
in the front yard r this morning •by

McCann." ' -' "" /" \u25a0- ; \u25a0
\u25a0 •'.•."»

Mrs. Jane Galloway, -463 /Twentieth
street,-reported"that her house/was en-
terediand every room ransacked. Noth-
ing of value was taken.. »
WOMEN'S CLUB TO GIVE

SCENES FROM DICKENS

OAKLAND. March 1 23.—The Women's
club of. Plymouth church will 'present
scenes from "PickwickiPapers',' at an
entertainment to be given at. the build-
ing of the Plymouth center, Friday
evening". - Professor William F. Badef of
the sUniversity of :California will take
part;; In : the . program. Among 7 others
will be; Charles Brock, James Fish, Pro-
feesor .and' Mrs- Edwin J. Lea. Charles
and Mrs. Wieland. Mrs. Nash, Miss Hay-
den, >Frank BairU. A. B. Colby, J. H.
Talbot, f Arthur Thompson *-:?\u25a0 and; Dean
Wedgwood. Besides "Pickwick' Papers,?
"Mr?. Jarlcy's Wax Works" 'will be pre-
sented under the, direction, of Miss
Douglas Whitehead. \u25a0

\u25a0\u2666 '''"\u25a0*•- "'"'\u25a0'\u25a0' ''"\u25a0•\u25a0—--—- ' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"'.\u25a0\u25a0' "''\u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0————•\u25a0'\u25a0
Suburban Brevities

6.1. =
ANDREWS SOCIETY BENEFIT -Oakland,

\' March ': 25.—For » th» Ibenefit iof;\u25a0if s irelief \u25a0\u25a0 tnxnl
\u25a01 tii<' St. Andrew's!society*will gin v«;concert
'.\u25a0\u25a0 and *dam-e iat luring : ball, lilevcnth and • (lay
?, street*, Friday night. ' * : , ;

DIVORCES CHANTED- Oakland. March I*.—
j';'lnterlocutory decree of -dlTorcc -tvas?: jrrantcil
•, Scott; S. Ptirjott from >Helen I.,\u25a0 Pljrirotf tod«y

f..[- desertion. A fliml decree was given Joseph
« I. Peres from Annattea Pprez'for^desertion. r'

UNION *- SECRETARY ACaUITTEB-Oaklsi.,l.
"-.-.*March \ 23.'-^-H.*s K. Keynolds.'f secretary sof £ the

.• Cement vWorkers'*; union, f was *aoquittPrt by a:
--\u25a0 Jury in Police, Judge 'Mortimer; Smith's court•v today ron* a; i-barge \u25a0of " misdemeanor * embezzle-

m<?nt., - , . ,- ' . .:-\u25a0-

--MISS ANITA WHITNEY TO : TALK^)akian.i::
\u25a0; ;• March; "."..—Spraking ! on" flip:responsibllitie5 1 of
* ;
; oitUfMhipV^Miss?Anita \u25a0\u0084; Whitney.-1, will« doUrer

(|an address at'.tlie'headquarters of Woman's
.; Improvement'flubs," 2910'Hopkins street, 1; at 3
".-.•o'clock,; tomorrow jafternoon. : t , \u25a0\u25a0

COIONEL TOBINS :DAUGHTER 1 HX—Alaaeds,
- March 25. —Mrs. J. 3. Tobin, wlio went :t»;Los>'
f.^AngplPßiajfew-dat'sjaeoitOiJoluiherihiisbJuid.
'- *\u25a0. Colonel 5 .1. J.^ IVoin, who holds* stale office
> Ik*re, has bfen! summoned; homo by the 1sprloiis
b-;:liln«sSof4Jn«rtdauslit?r.- ; Mii=«i Edith- Sullivan,
r».wbi>ilsfaS.Tlrtira?of jappfndfcltls.; \u25a0 ,:
BAIT,FRANCISCAN TO SPEAK--O«kiand.MVrch
Cj 35. At liif ?f>mlm<MitblTi liim-hcon ioft the o»k -\u25a0

f' land A<^^l•^i^in^ *i»ocl«tioa tomorrow Albert[' H. Hail, n s m»ml>»r of*tli« ;San 1 Francisco* Ad-\u25a0MT*rlisinKiMen's JMprlntHlT ho the prin-
.Hpal si)«>nkr»r.- A l«r^<- nutnlirr .of' lo'-al ;n1-
T*Tti»ern\ are\u2666 expected,lo';boi no. hand to;HsitD
to Uiiii. •

Ida Fuller, Whose
Dances Please at

Oakland Orpheum

Mary Norman Is Clever Contrib=
uting Factor to an Enter*

taining Bill

OAKLAND, March 25.—Presenting a

number of clever and difficult charac-
ter imitations, Mary Norman has en-

deared herself to the Oakland Or-
pheuni audiences in her 20 minute
caricatures of "Some Women I Have
Met." Miss Norman displays talent
of the highest class. Those who know-
something of tA difficulty of mono-
logue work will appreciate Miss Nor-
man, who accomplishes so much with
such simple methods. Miss Norman's
description of a woman who took her
first automobile rido is a neat piece

of work, and her travesties on "hats"
aif enjoyable.

Ida Fuller's big dancing spectacle
proved to be a thing of beauty. It is
in some phases sensational, but at all
tim«».s artistic

"The Bosun's Mate." a dramatiza-
tion of one of W. W. Jacob's famous
*ea stories, is appreciated by those
who enjoy a fine comedy Hkit well
played. The sketch is a jewel, and
th<* English actors fit Into the comedy
well. There Is i\ laugh in every line
and the little sketch is wholesome in
all of its phases.

The return of Sam Watson's Barn-
yard Circus is heralded with delight
by both young and old. His roosters
still crow at his bidding and the cats,
dogs and pigs do their stunts as per-
fectly at homo on the stage as if in
the barnyard.

A delightful and artistic perform-
ance is provided by the De Fa ye sis-
ters, pretty maids known as the
Brinkley banjo girls.

A clever acrobatic feature from
Europe is contributed by the De Ranxo
and La Due pair. Kranz and White
waken the echoes again with their

sons?, and the Cole de Loeae
trio of wire performers open the show
with some amusing and entertaining
stunts.

WIFE WILL NOT REJOIN
AGED "NEWSY" HUSBAND

Davies Stranded at Chicago; Dis»
appearance Explained

OAKLAND, March St.—Traveling to
England in a vain attempt to persunde
Ills wifo to return here with him, and
stranded at Chicago on his way home
alone, explains the mystery of the
disappearance of Thomas Davies, 75
years of age.

For 22 years DaYtol sold newspapers
in the streets of this city, and during
that time he never abandoned the hope

that his wife would rejoin him and
that they would end their days to-
gether in California. In November of
last year he considered that his sav-
ings of $ISS was sufficient and he made
the land and sea journey to London.

His hopes were dashed when his wife
refused to accompany him and he
stayed so long that his funds gave out
when he reached Chicago. He ap-
pealed to the county board for trans-
portation to Oakland and their inves-
tigation disclosed where he had been.
The Associated Charities will take
action.

WOMEN VOTERS TO BE
REGISTERED AT SCHOOLS

,\r,AMEPA, March 25.—The / Alameda
Women's Political league held a meet-
ing this afternoon in Tucker, hall. Mrs.
T. H. Speddy presided. The league is
preparing to * take ran active part \u25a0 in
political^; affairs, but is not: to be
pledged to any particular candidate;or
party. The organization will' be } com-
posed of Vvarious £ sections >-advocating
the • candidacy of various presidential
h spirants and the ".principles of. the *ev-

eral parties. lArrangements | have sbeen
.made- whereby women registration

clerks '\u25a0will =be•,*. at the ; several ,r school
buildings Friday % and Saturday after-
noon of this week to enroll prospective
voters. ' '** ''. ; '--,"',-

CLUB WILLDISCUSS
MUNICIPALAFFAIRS
BERKELEY", March 25.—Municipal

affairs will be discussed at the meet-
ing of the City club of Berkeley at

I'nity hall, Dana street and Bancroft
way, Thursday evening, April 4. Prom-

inent speakers, whose names will be

announced later, will explain the bear-

ing and import of the proposed four
'charter amendments w' ich will be sub-
mitted April 27, and reports on matters
of current interest will be received
from special committees.

Jn preparation tho following civic
'committees are now at work.
j : Borough goternment ami greater San 1 ran-
- eiaeo. - Prof. William Carey Jones chairman: ex-,
' pendlturvs and accounting. Prof.:. Henry R. Hat-
field rhaJrman: public highways and streets,

0. 1.. Hissins chairmanmarbagp and refnse als-
"\u25a0 po*al. Prof. Charles Oilman Hyde chairman;
city planning. Dr. 1>8t!<1 P. Barrows (rhairman)
aDd Prof..Charlra Derk-tb Jr.; food supply.
A. K. Graham chairman; pnblic education. Prof.
jUneoln Hntchlnsou chairman; telephones.- Prof.
! C ]\u0084 Corey (chairman), Prof. Orrm K. M,-Mur-

• ray «nd Ward Ksterby; water. G.E.Burlinsrame
\u25a0 j (chairman),' Frank V. Cornish, George B. Stur-
| gt-CQ and H. \u25a0\u25a0 IS. Foster. -
j;-t The club very recently perfected a
'comprehensive scheme of civic com-
J mittees, : covering every' detail of mv-
; nicipal interest. The object is effi-
ciency in the .solution of the funda-

.', mental i civic problems, the establish-
iment of precise iknowledge and sober
Judgment on the voters' part instead

\u25a0 of sentiment, partisanship, prejudice or
, indignation. :

Committee activity under this meth-
od is directed by a central committee
on municipal affairs,; consisting of Prof.
William Carey Jones, chairman; George

E. 1 Burlingame, secretary; ; Frank V.
Cornish, Prof. Charles Derleth Jr. and
Beverly L. Hodghead. This main com-
mittee will endeavor to get active aid
from citizens on various committee
work, whether the citizens be mem-

; bers of the club or not. Each special
committee,: of .which there are 43, will
determine the following items on what-
ever-subject it undertakes:
f 1. What are the existing conditions
in Berkeley?

2. What Improved methods obtain
successfully In other communities?

3. What is the most advanced
thought on the subject?
\u25a0. t 4. What are the conclusions as to the
practical ideal for Berkeley? \u0084 .

5. What comprehensive plan should
be followed pursuant to securing this
ideal? .

6. What immediate emergencies are
we now facing?

7. What practical steps can now be
taken?

8. How shall the club so about it
to take these steps?

BERKELEY NOMINATION
PETITIONS CIRCULATED

Task of Preparing Legal Forms
Is Simple

BERKELEY, March 25.—Six hundred
nomination petitions have been prf-
pared by City Clerk Walter Seaborn and
turned over to the school election com-
mittee for preparing the nominations
of B. J. Blther for councilman and Mrs.
Annie Little Barry and Samuel C.
Haight for school director*. The peti-
tions will be returned signed in a. few
days.

They must be turned over to the
clerk not later than 5 o'clock Priday
afternoon. Each must be signed by
only 25 qualified electors, which makes
the task simple.

The Longfellow Improvement club
has adopted resolutions indorsing M.
C. James for superintendent.

James was announied by the major-
ity directors after the recall was in-
voked against them for deciding to oust
Superintendent Frank J. Butler.

RICHMOND IS HOME OF
COMMERCE CHAMBER

RICHMOND, March 25.-—This city is
to be the home of the new Contra
Costa Chamber of Commerre. The
fact that this is the largest city in the
county and nearest to San Francisco,
which makes it a better base to operate
from in carrying on promotion work,
caused it to be chosen for headquar-
ters. Supervisor Charles Rihn. who is
a resident of Richmond, is president,

and George Crompton of Concord sec-
retary.

OAKLAND POLICE LOOK
FOR MOTOR CAR THIEVES

OAKLAND, March 25.—The Oakland
police were notified today to be on
the lookout for an Overland two pas-
senger automobile stolen from W. J.
Owens of the sheriff's office. Stockton.
The car is described as a 1912 model,
torpedo shaped, blue black in color,
with a mohair top, glass front ami a
speedometer. It is believed that the
thieves have come to"Oakland.

CONVENTION AHEAD
FOR UNDERWRITERS

OAKLAND, 25.—At a meeting

of the special committee of the Oak-
land board of fire underwriters thi.s
morning ways and means were dis-
cussed for the entertainment of the
annual convention of the California
state association of local fire Insurance
agents in this city, M:ty 17 and IS.

According to arrangements the visi-
tors will be entertained with banquets

and special sight seeing trips through
the principal parts of the city and its-
environs.

The idea of organizing a state asso-
ciation of fire insurance ac
nated here and th« first < onvr-niit
held in Oakland in IMS.

LICENSE TO MARRY ISSUED- r»s AnselCs.
March . "">.— marriaire 3icen«o wss Issued to
Edward J.Ssmter:of san Francisco and £•-\u25a0
bcpca Colin of Lot •\u25a0 Anselos.''--

THE HAN FRAXCLBCU CALL, TUESDAY, MARCH 26^ 1912;
8

OAKLAND THEATERS V

vBBIk^aBHPy And & Great New Show |
of Eight features. '

CASCARETS WORK
WHILE YOU SLEEP

Salt*, Calomel and Cathartic Pills
Are Tioleat—They Act on Bowels

x as Pepper Acts in Nostrils :

r Take a Cascaret tonight and thor-
oughly cleanse your Liver,*Stomach '[ and
Bowels, and you will surely*feel; great
by morning. You men and women who
have headache, ? coated tong-ue, can't
sleep, are bilious, nervous and upset,

bothered with a sick, gassy, disordered
stomach,% or have backache and ;feel*all
worn out. ;, . \u0084 ' " • " .' .. ;.-.

ii;Are you ikeeping 3 cleanj inside with
Cascarets—-or : merely forcing a pass-
ageway every few ,'days with : salts,i ca-

,thartic pins =or castor oil?!/This is im-
portant. ' " .. ~ - /- . .•, _-~" '. 1

Cascarets immediately cleans* and
regulate, the Btornaeh, remove th« sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases: take the excess bile from
thpyliveri and carry off the; decomposed .
wast* matter and poison, from the In-
testines and bowel*.

Remember, a Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A. 10-
-cent box from your druggist mean* a
clear head and r.hfprfulness'for months.
iJou't forget the children. '

jjj Try This Home-Made |
I Cough Remedy $
\\ Cost* :Little,':But Does the Work {[

Jjj . Quickly, or Money Refunded. 5
llk=nr==4»ik-—ir==ii int \u25a0 iirpsi|

Mixone pint of granulated sugar with
% pint of warm water, and stir for 'i
minutes. Put 2Y2 ounces of Pines (fiitj
cents' -worth) in a pint bottle; then, ad.;

the Sugar Syrup.. Take a tcaspoonfuJ
every one, two or three hours.

You will find that this simple rera>
edy takes hold of a cough more quickly
than anything else you ever used. Usu-
ally ends a deep seated cough insidi
of *24 hours. Splendid, too for whoop-
ing cough, croup, chest pains, bronchi-
tis and other throat troubles. It stim-
ulates the appetite and is slightly lax-
ative, which helps end a cough.

This recipe makes more and betrei
cough syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.50. Itkeeps perfectly and
tastes pleasantly.

Pinex is the most valuable concen-
trated compound of Norway white pin*
extract, and is rich in guaiacol and all
the natural pine elements which are •pc
healing to the membranes. Other prep-

. arations willnot work in this formula.
This plan of making cough syrup with

Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained
honey) hag proven so popular through-
out the United States and Canada thai
it is often imitated. But the old, suc-
cessful formula has never been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this recir*?. Your legist has Pinex 01
will get it for you. If not, send tgk Itf
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Thousands
Killed

Germs of Catarrh Easily Destroyed
and Vile Disease Ended

Delays are dangerous. Ifyou want to
get rid of catarrh you must kill the
germs that cause catarrh. Stomach dos-
ing, ointment, sprays and douches have
all failed.

lIYOMEI (pronounce it High-o-me>
i/i1 I fiiii

; .-••''•. is breathed

Kit !_ IS^ directly

/3^Nbn. over the
TUT /i^p*lv inflamed.

6*^*"^ ZVf'rr?Jg@l membrane,

4»r*r%l44* /SftT* aoto n 1 y

GERMS proving
VLIIS l%# v-^_. the ml-

•v . * - crobes, but
healing and soothing the sore catarrhal
spots.

Breathe HYOMEI for catarrh, coughs,
colds, croup and catarrhal deafness, an.i
if you are not satisfied with the benefit
obtained 'your money will be refunded.

Breathe HYOMEI: it is made of purest
Eucalyptus and other healing antisep-
tics. : It does not contain cocaine or any

! injurious drugs. Complete outfit, includ-
ing hard rubber pocket inhaler and bot-
tle of HYOMEI, 11.00. At pharmacists
everywhere.

'mm mmm stick
For Tender Faces
f^jiß Iridispcnsable"for those subject tored-JMjB ness, roughness, and other.irritations

' tu~J of th« skin. A3having luxury. Nonius.
ftttt?! no sog?y soap, no (ferms, no waste ofI***! timeormoney. Innickeled b0x,25c.. atWM* stores or by mail. Liberal sample free.

1l-z}mJ Address"Cuticura,"Dept.2S, Boston.

fejji*£ '^i|p?^SKiir 7^Hotel ot refTned
3*11 ifiiliil^ilc/elegance,located in
Hl' i '*:^^B^H New iorks social centre

111ftl'I®"^Sf^H t"eatre anc^ slioppinci

Jw3Q!^^W_ SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 25%t05Q%
vßßßDßßESßiSß^BSifiiis^^^^^feflSEMJSttEKSfdflHK MAY T"O VrvTOptt^.

\u25a0':.' : ,: \u25a0 . \u25a0 .:\u25a0, - \u0084 \u0084 ' . " ' •:. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 * • •'\u25a0 ' ' •
Bring* More , for tH«, Money Than Any

\u25a0.Other Investment You Can IVlalco
L. i.*11 ...• ..................... II | im,, II I I ||tx. „,m.^,,,,, ,)-


